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TERMS OF REFERENCE
The African Programmefor Onchocerciasis Controt (ApOC)

External Evaluatiott for the period 2001-2004

l. Introduction and Background

1.1 The objective of the African Programme for Onchocerciasis Control (APOC) is to establish
effective and sustainable Community-directed Treatment with lvermectin (CDTI) systems to protect
109 million people at risk in 19 countriesr which fall outside the l1 countries of the former West
African Onchocerciasis Control Programme (OCP). These systems have been, or will be, established to
become entirely self-sustaining within the 1996-2010-time period. The Programme also aims at
eradicating the vectors transmitting the parasite in selected circumscribed foci. ei tne dme of launching
the Programme's Phase I (1996-2001) it was estimated that at least l5 million people living within thI
APOC countries were infected with onchocerciasis.

1.2 The principal tool for controlling and eventually eliminating onchocerciasis as a public health
problem throughout the Programme area is ivermectin (Mectizan @) provided free of ciarge by the
producer, Merck & Co., Inc. One annual dose of rverrnectin reduces the load of microscopic, larval
wolrns (microfilariae) in the human body by up to 95%. without serious side effects thereby relieving
intense itching and preventing serious ocular rnanifestations of the disease, including blindness. MorI
than one billion 3-milligram ivermectin tablets are expected to be distributed or., th. l5-year life of
APOC [including the Phasing-out Period (2008-2010)] at a value estimated in the hundreds of millions
of US dollars.

1.3 During Phase I (1996-2001) of APOC operations the Programme approved 59 projects with
close to 25 million persons under ivermectin treatment at the end of Phase I. During fnase tI (2002-
2007) and the Phasing-out Period (2008-2010), in all I I I CDTI projects will have been initiated and
supported by APOC, providing by 2010, 75 million treatments per annum. Ultimately, the project will
expand to treat every year after 2010 approximately 90 million people to protect an at risk popu-lation of
109 million people.

1.4 The cost of APOC operations during Phase I amounted to US$ 56 million from donor
contributions with an additional25%oprovided by the Non-Governmental Development Organization
(NGDOs) and the African Participating Countries. The corresponding donor cost of phase II and the
Phasing-out Period is estimated at US$ 79.2 million. The average cost per person treated per annum
after the establishment of sustainable CDTI will be on the order of U-SS O.ZS. By controlling
onchocerciasis in Nigeria, APOC will protect the eastern part of the West African sub-region frori
reinvasion of infective black flies - a sub-region v,'here OCP has eliminated onchocerciasis ai a public
health problem and an impediment to socioeconomic development - and thereby protecting thl total
investment of US$ 600 million in OCP operations by the international community.

Angola, Burundr, Catneroon, Central Afrrcan Republic. C'lrad, Democratrc RepubLc of Congo, Repubhc ofCongo, Equatorial Cuinea, Ethiopra,
Gabon, Kenya, Lrberra, Malarvr, Mozambrque, Nigeria, Rwanda. Sudan, Tanzanra an<t Uganda.
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1.5 In 2000 an External Mid-term Evaluation was carried out of APOC and its activities, concluding
that the Programme "had made significant and satisfactory progress meeting its objective" and rt..rr.i
that "sustainability is the key issue for Phase II of APOC, and the major it utt.ng. for the future of
onchocerciasis control." The Extemal Evaluation Team (EET) made a series of."co.*endations
summarized in Annex l. Practically all have been or are being, implemented.

2. Obiective of the evaluation:

To assess progress towards meeting the Programme's objective ancl its targets (as laid down in
the APOC Programme Documentfor Phase II ancl the Phasing-out Period); and to make appropriate
recommendations on the Progratnrne's strategies, structure and operations - relating tiilrr'below
Terms of Reference. The evaluation should place particular emphasis on sustainability issues to
ensure that APOC meets its objective by 2010.

3. Terms of Reference

3.1 Programme Management

3.1.f To review and assess the Management arrangements at APOC headquarters, as restructured in
2002 taking into account the end of the administrative support by OCP, and considering the additional
workload stemming from support to sustainability evaluation exercises, to the preparation of post-
APOC sustainability plans, the taking over from TCC the review of six-monthly pro.lect reporti and
subsequent budget proposals and from the responsibility to coordinate, oversel and manage the
activities in the Special Intervention Zones (SIZ) of the former ocp.

3.1.2 To review the revised Terms of Reference of the Technical Consultative Committee and assess
their impact on the work of the Committee.

3.1.3 To examine the administrative and financial management of APOC vis d vis the ApOC
structure and projects in the field.

3.2 Programme implementation and its impact

3,2.1 To review and evaluate the performance of the Programme to date, including the mappingofthe
disease, with particular emphasis on the application of the CDTI strategy and the factors .ont ib,iting to
or detracting from the success of that strategy.

3.2.2 To review and evaluate the overall geographical and therapeutical coverage attained so far by
the Programme and make recommendations to ensure CDTI achieves coverage at, or above, thl
required levels.

3.2.3 To review and evaluate the performance and impact of focal vector elimination projects.

3.2.4 To review the performance of APOC-supported CDTI activities in conflict and civil unrest
zones and make recommendations regarding the strategy and operations of the Programme under such
conditions.
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3.2.5 To assess the prospects that the Programme will reach its objective by 2010, specifying the
components of its current implementation that facilitate reaching the objective and, if applicable, those
that need strengthening to meet the objective.

3.2.6 To identify the factors and operational structures that will ensure that CDTI projects can
continue successfully after cessation of APOC financing, including the role of National Onchocerciasis
Task Forces if it is recommended that they continue (see also paragraphs 3.3.5, 3.3.6 and 3.3.7 below).

3.2.7 To draw conclusions for APOC operations in onchocerciasis and Loa loa co-endemic areas

3.2.8 To review the operational research supponed by the Programme and identify priority targets for
APOC-financed research and investigations.

3.2.9 To review the results of the impact assessment studies conducted by the Programme and draw
conclusions on the potential effect of APOC operations on the entomological, epidemiological and
socio-demographical indicators of the disease.

3.3 Sustainability of the Programme

3.3.1 To revierv and assess the process of Independent Participatory and Community Self-Monitoring
and assess the role and contribution of such Self-Monitoring within the process of sustainability
evaluation.

3.3.2 To review and assess the indicators, guidelines and instruments used to evaluate the
sustainability of the CDTI projects.

3.3.3 To review the procedures of sustainability evaluation and their implication for the role of ApOC
Management in ensuring that projects achieve sustainability in a timely fashion and for the work
program of the Technical Consultative Committee (see also paragraph 3.1.1 above).

3.3.4 To review and assess the criteria for extending APOC-financing beyond five years.

3.3.5 To review and assess the sustainability evaluation exercises carried out so far and the post-
APOC sustainability plans derived therefrom and draw conclusions as to those factors that facilitate,
and impede. sustainability.

3.3.6 To review and assess CDTI projects wrthin which other health development ("add-on,')
activities have been incorporated and the extent to which "add-ons" have contributed to or detracted
from the sustainability of those CDTI projects.

3.3.7 To assess the potential of the "add-on,, approach.

3.3.8 To review and assess the extent to which CDTI projects are integrated within, and contribute to,
national health care systems and the extent to which such integration contributes to effective
sustainability.
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4. Partnership

4.1 To review and assess the technical, financial andoperational contributions of all ApOC partners
and consider the desirability of such continued partnership, with or without modification, afteithe end
of APOC financing.

4.2 To assess the potential impact of the likely absence of Non-Governmental Development
Organization (NGDO) partners in several neivly initiated APOC-supported CDTI projects.

O rg an izational as nects

1. The evaluation will be organized by the Committee of Sponsoring Agencies (CSA).

2. The evaluation will be carried out by independent experts. The CSA will finalize the
composition of the Evaluation Team, insuring that the required expertise is represented, and arrange for
secretarial support.

3. The evaluation shall take place early 2005. APOC staff will provide information to the
Evaluation Team, and the Mectizan Donation Program (MDP), the NGDO Group and Members of the
Technical Consultative Committee may be invited to act as resource persons where required.

4. Field visits to the APOC area will be arranged as required.

5. The report of the Evaluation Team will be considered in final draft form by the CSA and
presented to the December 2005 session of the Joint Action Forum for adoption.
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Annex 1

Summary of the 2000 External Evaluation recommendations:

On the management: vacancies at HQs to be filled without delay; review of governance
structure to improve cost-efficiency, enhance "community directedness" and link with other disease
control programmes; streamline planning procedures with strong country level responsibility;
redefinition of TCC mandate;

On programme implementation: use of standard coverage denominators; full CDTI integration
into routine health development programmes; flexibility regarding funding period (develop criteria for
extension of APOC suppon); planning for sustainable training and supervision; sustained sensitization
at all levels; targeted operational research; clear guidelines for CDTI in co-endemic onchocerciasis and
loa-loa areas; review of development of vector elimination projects; continued support to MACROFIL;

On integration: clear plan for national structures to handle major APOC management issues
including replacement of APOC financing; include onchocerciasis control in basic teaching cunicula;
possible "add-on" programmes; decision on the future of NOTFs; partnership of APOC with other
comDT programmes;

On partnet'ship: aim at CDTI integration into national health services; establish post-APOC
partnership mechanism; NOTFs to prepare five-year plan for own existence; enhance creation of
national NGDOs.
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